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"I 3RIOPE 0 ."
BTREv. -'. JIASLAIl, 3M.A.

Athor of. '"'rém Death 'ito Life."
Soie years ago, whon I 'as i Norfolk,

as iiy 'two ciirches .wro sitail; I held
iebetings foi. cvatgclistic purposs -in a
largo barni oitn yglbe. Havin g nuclf
enîcouragonieint in titis effort, F went by
invitation to otier barns in various parts
of te coutry, for the saimie object.

One getîitleat remnarked,• " Aha ! I
inever knew before wlat mty grandfatier
btuil tiis great barin for. 1 seo niow!"'
Witit a tla-gc farmi waggont for a putilpit,
blocks 'of tiiber aitd planiksacross for
scnts,it made ait excellutntplace fer preacht-
inig.

A t somei fof hese mtîeetiigs we lad peopl
of all classes ; for mltany of the gentry froîtn'
the iieigiborlhood favored us ivith thir

Oie eveniing a lady of titio froin Loidoit
camîto, and evinced a lively iiterest iii the
proceediigs. ,vIen uthe address was ovtèr
according to Lonldon.-custom i(at lett t

uithtitie), sihe rose upilt t go a y.She
did not -tiiderstand ttheit about "toer,
mteetings, ' Lorteir objct. At the endof
the barn a youtng fariemr, wio id recently
been contvertud to Gd, studl 'at ithe door,
giving away trncts, and speaking"ti bte
people inow and agaii, -as h0 wis .led.
Ainotgst othe ,persOns so adlressed, hc
saitd,t 'tiis lady from. London, TTke a
tract."' She took it graciously, whereupot
lie asked, i i]s abrupt matner, ''Are you'
satvedl! SItbe antswcred, "I Liop so."

"iaven't you gotfurtier than thait ?t" was
the reply.

The yoeunîg mai lieut Wet on distribut-i
ing the remuaitider of is tracts, andspeak-
iig to> othters who were tiroigiig'by iin..

The lady coul not stop to maitke tii 'y

ronark, for ste was in. the streat. of
poopIl flowintg out. - But site thotgit to
hierself, " I have beena .tCiristiat for forty
ycars, anld yet I have not satisfied tlhat
yoing tmant ! 1 mtLust go back" .

Site t once steppd aside, until the
pecople haid ptassed out, watcinîig lier oppor-
tunity.to speak to-Uic young man when-ho
vas ttt leisuro. Then sio wcnt; up to him

and said, "You asked mttoi a question just

nov, young man, and I did iot iabisfy YPJ
withî mîy aüswer."

' ha.wns the question, ada i-
quired cthefariner politely.

"'Yeu askod te welbher I wt saved.' .

' ell," lie added, "and wivhat was your
aiiswer.?"

I I said," rejoined the lady, "Ihope so."
"lavon't you got further than that ?"

repeated.the youngnian.
'" Yes, indeedI have," said the lady';
I have been a Christin for forty years !"

Then, why lid you inot sayso i You
siIoIultl have sitid that"

Now, suppose," continuiied the laay,
"Inasic,you thequestioni, Are you savd?
wiat would your answer bu "

"Ah, yes, 'thank God I a," replied ithe
yo hitat, with a happy face.

I unîdérstantd iow what yoni
saLid thelad and, bidding the yoniitg'n n

. everiin walked lithoîughtfully awî-y.
.Afterwards,'hnî this lady-mot me, site

said, "I kntovîow what te say wîhcn I i
clialleitged.b yot or any of your pe>Oole,
nbo¿u4 ysigilvatiott-îîob, h']tope se,' but,

estiaiik ite L>rd
Notwithlstbnidimtg tlils. little banîter, site

notî olIy ever atfter gave this atnswur 'for
ierself, but never lot any oie pass w'to
stid, " I hope se.". ßhe becanie proverbial
for this, anîd neyer lut the hopitg kind
escape.

any peoplo say, "I hopo so," wheln
tcy' really :nean, "'I believo." Hopint
has to do wititsomething in ithe future-
belie.ving, vih tiltat which is pireseuit. .'-We
doi not htipe fôr'tiii'ng we have. "1 Ihope
I shail" imiplies tiat T have 'liot yet b-
tained lPossession of the thing Pdesiro.E It
also imilies thaltb c the Holy GhOst, Who is
tho author -et fail god desires,.has been
strivingt with me, and that I have not ac-
ceptedn his o'ffer. '!But " I hope I shall"
means nothing, and it is not only vagte,
but'·dangerous.

I kntow manyti persons w'ho, I really bu-
lieve, have accepted Christ as tlcir salva-
tion, but vlio nevertholess continue to say,
"Iîiop.oso." This does net produce any
happy result in their own minds, nor tend
to;confirn their confidence. It is neither
well for thdinselves nor .for their usefl-
ness.b On the other hand, I have known

believers who 'used to say,1 "I hepo so."
but who, when roused freni this bad habit,
became clearand decided. as to their own
standing ; and,; besides this, they have
gone on te be earnest and accurate in their
testimony and work for theLord.

ARTICLE 22 of the constitutioî ICd By-
laws 'of the Bi-oblierhood of Ldcomotive
Firemnen, reads as follôws :j Any:imember
dcaling in or iii any way connectecdwith
bite sale of intoxicating liquors, shal,'unless
he wi'thdraws, be expelled. Any imber
tound guilty of drunkenncss shall be sus-
pended for the irst offence. A repetition
shall be punisied by expulsion."

.ONY the Christian religion lputs mora-
lity on its proper basis-the fear and love
of God.--Jo/8t

Q,uestion Corner.-No. 21.

PRIZE BIBLE QUESTIONS.
Bi. Name two. men who% wero killed by a wo-

Mani ? .. 'l'58. Wherc. and on wliat occasion do wc read of
horses being consecrated to the sun i Jerusaleiî

NEW CLUB RATES.

The following are itheNzw CLuit RATES
for the MESSENGEtL, which are considerably
reduced

1 copy....................$ 0 30
10 copies to one address.. 2 25
20 " . 440
50 " ..... 1050

100 " ..... 20 00
Sanple package supplied froc on applica-

tion JOIIN-DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers, Monbreal.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughou bthe United
States who cannot procure the internation-
al Post Office orders at their post-office
can get, instead, a Post Office order, pay-
abloa Rousc's Point,N. Y., which ivill

prevent much inconvenience both to our-
selves and to subscribers.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST 'ý

" By ahorough knowledge'of th'é:natural lawswhiob
govern the operations of digestion and nutrition. and by a
careful application of the line properties of well-selected
Cocos, Mr. Epps las provided our breakfast tables witth a
delicately fiavored boverage whicih maysave us miany heavy
doctors'. bis. It ie b the judicionus tseof such articks of
diet éhat a constitution may be, gradally builnt n until
strong enough to resiat evory tendency to disease. Hun-
dreds of subtle naladies are floating arouin> us ready to
attack wherever there is a weak point. We may escape
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with
puro blood and a properly nourished frame."-" Civil Ser.
vice Gazetie."

Made simply with holling water or milk. Sold only in
packetsby trocers, labelled thus.
.5AESEPPSt CO., Homeopathic Chenista,

London Englandl.

The Nervous "-PO'E
The Debilitated= Eus°°isorou,

balf of the people
The Aged - oughttotako'Patne's Celery.............................. : Compound.
This wonderful medicino restores the nervous systen.
and also regulatesthebowels. blood and kidnys. Thou.sgids of norvoos. debilitated and aged people havo
ga nd strenth a 1 ldonîthb y using thisor noi no. A t .11dra git.$S1.00. flond for froo b L.

A SK V>I7R GRfooE1FOR RwaD DEsIl.
UATED SOUP. Noursbing, Economion. Prepared

in a few minutes.

THE NORTHERN MESSENGER i printei and- pu.liiolhed very fortnight it Nos. 321 aritt 323 St.·.Jiruia
Et., Montreal, by John Redpath Daugali, of 3ontreal.

M ary J H olIm eS' New Stof> "NMILDRED'S AMBITION"A storyof social ambition, by theM ost
pular stcr ter nmerien. Everymothershould read it and place it in thelands of
daught4rs Apur donestic story-not at a ser ationl,*but intcnsely intcrcsting.

NewStory "THEWISDOMTerr' 00C OF THE, ANCIENTS"
A storo cf dress and eédisésse

"LUMAN SKINKLE'S osi %IIen' SW
RELIGION"

The best stoiy shc has ever writtcn. Jts richi, ccen sarcasn is irresistibie. Shc keeps
the rendcr convulsed with lier sharp hits spic:ed ith ure fun, strong

common sense and sound niorai lessons.

W PoE MS o-iti fu!l-page dra*ving;s' inest

W ili Carleton ýýilustration-s, evé èngra 'd by hestrtiti

a Thanksg ivmg poem

THE VOICE 0F STAR"
HOWa Chrstmas-oem.
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